
DIARY DATES 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Welcome to a special Mother’s Day version of our newsletter.  

We would like to wish all our mothers, or those in a caring capacity, a very happy day on Sunday. You are all 
brilliant and doing a wonderful job. Parenting is not an easy thing to do. There is no handbook that comes 
with the birth of a child, we can only do the very best we can. So please remember – you are doing great!  

HEADTEACHER’S  WEEKLY BULLETIN 
 

“For I know the plans I have for you… plans to give you hope and a future” 
Jeremiah 29:11 

 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO…   

Freya (age 5) and Connor (age 7)  

ISSUE NO. 23 :   17 Mar 2023 

❑  THINGS TO CHECK THIS WEEK: 

❑ WELLIES in school  CLEARLY NAMED 
please 

 

52 

HOUSE TEAM POINTS 

 

34 
 

64 Well 
done 

Mon 20 Mar 1-3pm Dragonflies (Group A) to Multi-skills Tournament @ St Mary’s Primary School 
Fri 24 Mar Odd Socks Day in support of PSDS (Providing Support for children & young people with Down Syndrome)  

  3.10pm Open Classrooms 
Mon 27 Mar Ladybirds Friendship Teatime after school in Tandridge Village Hall—everyone welcome 
Thurs 30 Mar 2.45pm Easter Bonnet Parade 
Fri 31 Mar 9am Easter Service @ St Peter’s Church, Tandridge—All welcome 
  Easter Break 
Mon 17 Apr INSET Day—school closed for Staff Training 
Tues 18 Apr Start of Summer Term 

DID YOU KNOW?... 
Mother’s Day in the UK has its origins in the 16th century custom of ‘Mothering Sunday’, which fell on the 
fourth Sunday of Lent. That is three Sundays before Easter, and the tie-in with the church calendar is why it’s 
always a bit confusing trying to work out when it is each year. The tradition was that you paid your ‘mother 
church’ a visit - either the church where you were christened, or your parish church, or the nearest cathedral 
- and you were said to be ‘going a-mothering’ when you did so.  

On this day, which came to be known as Mothering Sunday, servants were given the day off to go back to the 
parish they were born, with children and other family members also joining in. Because this occasion was a 
rare opportunity for a family get-together, the focus of the day gradually shifted to visiting not just the  
mother church, but one’s own mother. 

On the way to the church, people gathered wildflowers to leave in the church and to present to their  
mothers. And, although the day fell during Lent, the austerity was relaxed for Mothering Sunday and  
people treated their mothers to edible gifts such as Simnel cake, ‘mothering buns’ or fig pie. 

Flowers have long been associated with days honouring mothers, right from their earliest origins in the  
wildflowers gathered ‘en route’ to one’s mother church.  

Interestingly, by the 1920s, Mother’s Day in America had come to be associated with a particular flower,  
the carnation. The carnation is still a big deal on Mother’s Day in many countries, with pink being the most  
popular colour, as it symbolises the undying love of a mother. 

 Interesting facts: 

Mother’s Day is the biggest flower buying day of the year in Britain 

Mother’s Day is one of the most popular days of the year for eating out 

In the UK, around thirty million cards are sent on Mother’s Day 

The oldest first-time mother in the world was 70 years old (!!!?) 

Mother’s Day is celebrated in 46 countries around the world 

They say you learn something new every day – so I hope that some of that was 
interesting and new for you! 

"Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonour others, it is not self-seeking, 

it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth.  

It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres."  1 Corinthians 13:4-7 

Thank you God for the love of our mothers: 

thank you God for their care and concern; 

thank you God for the joys they have shared with us; 

thank you God for the pains they have borne for us; 

thank you God for all that they give us; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen 



HOMEWORK 

Busy Bees:    No homework, but don't forget to read! 

Ladybirds:     Addition 

Dragonflies:  US Civil War Questions  

 

Emergency information regarding the school  

will be announced on HEART RADIO 102.7FM  
Southwark Diocesan Board of Education 

Supporting Christian Education 

01883 712439  hello@stpetersinfant.org        www.stpetersinfant.org 

CLASS NEWS 

BUSY BEES 
This week Busy Bees had a week dedicated to  
understanding and learning more about Rainforest 
animals. We have explored animal patterns and 
camouflage and the children painted their own 
interpretation of camouflage. We spent time this 
week thinking about Mother's Day, making special 
cards and other surprises to show our mummies 
what they mean to us. In Maths we have continued 
to learn about number bonds to 10 and explored 
‘zero’. Enjoy your Mother's Day weekend.  

LADYBIRDS             
Ladybirds have had another busy week this week. In Maths we have been focusing on learning how to add a 
one digit number to a two digit number and we learned lots of new methods to help us do this. In English we 
have been writing all about castles. We had to think of adjectives we could use to describe various castles. In 
History, we have been learning about the different jobs that existed in a castle. We had to choose one that we 
thought we might like to do and explain why.  

DRAGONFLIES 
Dragonflies have had a very scientific week. We have begun our topic on plants by investigating the different 
parts of a plant. We planted some lemon and tomato seeds and will track their growth into plants over the 
next 6-8 weeks. We also dissected a daffodil to see all the parts of a plant in ‘real life’. In English we have  
continued writing our own version of “A walk in New York” changing the characters and the visited locations. 
In Maths we have continued our learning on multiplication and division, using our knowledge to apply the 
methods to word related problems. In History we continued our ‘Exciting Explorers’ topic linked to the USA,  
by looking at the US civil war. The children researched the causes of the war, including its’ links to Britain, and 
they then begun to learn about Abraham Lincoln.  

Loving God,  
 

Thank you for mums and children and for all the joy 

of family life.  

Be with those who are grieving because they have 

no mother; 

Be close to those who are struggling because they 

have no children; 

Be near to those who are sad because they are far 

apart from those they love. 

Let your love be present in every home,  
And help your church to have eyes to see and ears 

to hear the needs of all who come.  

We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ  

our Lord. Amen.  

           CHURCH NEWS 

ST PETER’S CHURCH, TANDRIDGE 
 

 

Sunday 19 March 
 

11am    All Age Worship 
4.30pm   Café Service @ St Mary’s Church, Oxted      
6.30pm   Holy Communion 

I hope you have a brilliant weekend, whatever you may be doing.  
God bless,   Lenia Greenaway 

“Safeguarding is Everyone’s Business” 

CHILD PROTECTION CONTACT CENTRE 

At St Peter’s we take the safety and well-being of every child very 
seriously. If you are ever concerned about a child please speak in 
confidence to our Designated Safeguarding Lead, 
Miss Greenaway or our Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads, 
Mr Atterton and Mrs Vaquinhas.  
If you feel you have not had a satisfactory response from us to 
any child protection issue, please phone the contact centre on:             
 

                 Tel: 0300 200 1006 

“FRIENDSHIP TEAS” 
with Ladybirds Class 

 

MONDAY 27 MARCH 
3.15 - 4pm 

Join Ladybirds for a lovely cup of tea, 
a piece of cake and a catch up  

with friends after school in  
Tandridge Village Hall.  

All welcome. 

FRIENDS OF ST PETER’S 
Thank you for all the amazing fundraising you have done to support the school and your children 
through the Friends of St Peter’s activities this year. We know there are more fabulous events 
planned for the coming weeks and into the new summer term and we look forward to taking 
part in these. The Friends newsletter has been emailed to you all but, in case you missed it, here 
is the link :https://mailchi.mp/9e4c71c564c0/hj22wqe0is-13519819 

COMIC RELIEF RED NOSE DAY@ ST PETER’S 

Thank you so much to everyone who contributed to Red Nose Day at St Peter’s this year. It was 
wonderful to see the red colours, Red Nose clothing and definitely the variety of red noses this 
morning. Well done everyone: an amazing effort for such a worthy cause. Thank you so much. 
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